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gubernatorial nomination
ele&
Bepnblican ticket at thelaprimary
on
tion tomarrc*. arrived thi* city
the noon trtd" from Wheeling today
Jnitrp e t. Moron,

CHSKHBDHG, Hit conelnded
Snort Sutherland
hit campaign tour of tin state-in
for
ban tomorrow. the. interest of Hit
and will cut hit voteMorgan
will be the Hepnblican -.presidential
Tbia evening Judge
night la
the iDAftker at a KftPflNff0" 2Q888
when he gare oata
will beheld intheO
meeting, which
to the state Bepshlican press
court bate at
cwlt court room of the W.
S.Meredith expressing his confidence ia the
7:W. At this meetingofflcer
will
of
and
the*balloting in Tuesday's
win be the preddlng It
primary election.
Introduce Jodge Morgan.
"At the conclusion of ay trip
that a very large crowd will be on
weeks throaghont
nearly Itwo
hand tonight lea Chaileiton bit of
the
state. wish to say that I feel
Judge Morganto this city Tin
by the hearty
profoundly toadied
sight cooing
being accorded myendorseHe bu made several ipeechee rapport
for the presidential
Continued on page.four.)
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He is competent, coinrteous, amkjnaffied, is a
whose party loyaltyhas neverbeen quesmdthe
Republicanwho
fall strength.ofihe
tionedand willcomnu
party in the election.
He hasmever shirked^hen-caMnpoirto pef
Pnrm a service for this dimmunity and has always
welcomed the opportunity of serving his feltowmani
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can win if nominalfid in the November
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You Vote for tbiee at die Primary Election.
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or cars
Baltimore, in accumulation
it the coal piers is given as the
Low Monday Placement
cars were!
Nine hundred ninety-two
this
ilaced In the region aton7 o'clock
One!
of 1.042 hand. were!
noming.'out hundred
five cars
housana six
were)
irdered. Of this number. 203
v Pnih- nt mn nominee of!
railroad.; l"bur men. for farnice work; itfpM
»(
JOUIC0
ilaced on the Monongahela
Cans-!
tile
1844.
in
these
being
convention,
hours
J4.40 for
Democratic
)ne hundred nine of
Gar- ;lian
Western Mary Jnc Sundaysight
Pacific cars. TheTwentv-five
first "dark horse"; James A. "dark
off with. py
coke
Hepnbllcan
w«
mm-.
first
mu
ana j..
field, the
horse." nominated and elected In 1880, are .were ordered and placed. There.
and Grover Cleveland, Democratic
(Continued 01 page two.)
"dark horse" in 1884
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preference on the RepobllcanmlM
has been keen with General liQoiwtila
Wood and United States Senator
Howard Sutherland, "a (arorlta
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of the Republicans and SO per oen
the Democratic voters partJdpatinc.
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said that in
Hi-Hitchcock
was flnan Virgin!* state wile pzfcmr wnH
the Wood campaign.UVs*»«e
nomination o{ casdldateiM
:ed ly "local peojw orsanlaattao. ^r"
i lor the
state offices, the espWftlJ
all
*11 on the national
the nonhjM
presidential preferences,
(Conflnnea 01 Page pjur)
lor ini|iiil|T|M
tiap'of cendtiletes
or delegates to the two nations! perQj
cotrsenOons will be heW^onouH
cera

before any candidate is chosen.
oonHMtitol
TUTU it may noyi'cu
votes
may have a toll majority ol the be
In a Democratic convention and This
finally by some dark horse.
was the case with Van Boren In 1344
and rw«mp dark In 191!. Van Buren
went into the convention with awas
of 25 of the delegates, but
after a long wrangle by James
K. Polk, whose name had not been
mentioned before the convention. Van
Buren's opponent before the
on Page Four
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argeet was 112,500 h Maryland.
in New
Mr. Hitchcock said that
other states
fork as is a number offinanced
their
he "Wood snpnortea"
with-1
iwn campaign is their own way
Wood
rat asldsr assistance from the

18#, aadwhat
inim.
are more
JDemocratic coaventions
bone than
liable to he dart This
or
account
is on
oonvendona.
role"
the veil knownthat"two-thirds
the convention'
which requires
mnst poll two-thirds of its delegates i

evening,
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Hitchcock

Leonard Wood's campaign managers
lold a Senate rarest tgiting comaMtt
the
today that so far u he knew the
attest sum spent in any nut by In
7ood organisation was SIS,000next
the
sew Jersey. He added that

several
Cleveland
named
which
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Botcher school will be given at the
High school auditorium Tuesday
1 Mag 25, at 7:20 o'clock. The
will be as follows:
I
As Indian Play; Song, Mr Big Big
Brother; Song. Buttercups, First
game; Song, How
trade; Colonial
Hang Miles to Boston Town? Second
Third, Fourth, Fifth,
trade; andchorus,
Seventh grades: Indian
Sixth
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Who has reported unco 18»*and
I Wealta convention
«# Washinaton ntwspangw IB hhii
per writers.conventions are of two,
National
bone." The!
fixed and "darkwbere
kinds,convention
the
Is one
fixed
the Mc
In predetermined, like
there
when
Kinley convention in 18Jd,
is no real contest and no dramatic
action.
A "dart bone" convention is a dele
of aninstracted or tmpledxed
liable to do anything.
fates who are
convention ever
Ike first dart horseState*
tha.
held In the UnitedJames K.was
Polk In
whlrt nominated there have been
XML Since then bone conventions,
lamocs dart
notaUr (hat which named Garfield in
every
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By GILSON GARDNER

hive visited, while from ill the
other counties I hive concrete
deuce-of similar friendliness to my
appeal for West Virginia's en
dorsement
"Peeling convinced the result of
the primary will be largely in my
fivor, I shall appreciate thistomark
of esteem and confidence the
tallest I should rather loee the
nomtTntlwi with my state's
ftisrcwiii'the presidency
without it, hot-with this
I ihaU do my best to win."
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